Use of albumin in a university hospital: the value of targeted physician intervention.
Results of a preliminary study of albumin use at the University of Michigan Hospital were shared with one surgical service (thoracic surgery) that had a documented high rate of inappropriate use. To determine the effectiveness of this targeted educational intervention in reducing inappropriate use and associated drug costs, albumin prescribing for all adult inpatients at University Hospital over a 30-day period was assessed in a retrospective review. Eighty-six patients used a total of 843 units, a ten percent reduction in total albumin use. Albumin administration to thoracic surgery patients decreased by 38 percent. The 35 percent reduction in inappropriate albumin use by this service (Fisher's exact test, p less than 0.001) was associated with an estimated annual cost savings of +83,500. Inappropriate albumin use by other medical services generally increased over previously measured levels. This study demonstrated the effectiveness of targeted educational interventions in reducing inappropriate albumin use and thereby controlling rising healthcare costs.